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to completeaforrn
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Present Continuous / Simple
Present (rccYcling)

Iategration
ofskillsL4. Pcrmnel Date

'€l4e20

saying wbat you uant.
Givingopinion
Giviqgrasons
$Ueestiog
Persuading
Thkincdrcisiotrs

EA TA1uILYTNEE

tLWHDoesSheLook
Ukc?
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nxpressingposssion
Dwribingpegpla

Harre got
Some / any / no (rccycling)

Family relationshipe

Physicat @riptions

lef - t *.t

Listening

Reading

Sp€aking

".H
Iatsgfition

of*ills

's Crenitive;
Comparative & Superlative of

short adjectives (lesycling)

Comparative & Superlatirc
of short adjoives

I,2. Kafc's Frmity

page 23

Cwadngpeople.
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13. Wbo's& T.llc$?
Wge26

Compariag people.

L4. X'rmily ltdt

use29

Exprssing poesession.
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Conpqdrgpoqle.
Exoressins resnblane.
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3. SCEOOL

Ll. Mike Eas To Work
Hard

page 30

L2. School Subjects

page 33

Talking about routines.
E4pressing necessity.

A*ing and talking about school timetables.
Adcing and talking about favourite subjects.

Sinple Present (rocycling)
Have to
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School activities

Timetable

Spors articles

lt.l - lnl

Lislening
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Writing

Integration
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Comprative & Superlative
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Irregular adjectives

IJ. $rhool Rnles
page 35

Asking and talking abour rules.
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Must - expressing obligation
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Timetabte

oaee3l

Planning an activity.
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Giving suggestions.
Persuading.
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4. W$trI(ENItS

LI" Grcat Attractions

page 38

Inviting people to do things.
Giving information.
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Woutd for invitations:
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Would for ofsrs:
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__-.J:Y:T]---_
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ln/-la:/
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Reading

Writing

Integration
of skills
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page 40
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L3. A Weekend At Krte's
Grandparents

page 43

Asking and sayrng wlat you are doing.
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page 45
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Giving opinions.
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Fge46
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Expressing routines vs. activities in progress.

Simple Present vs" Prssent
C-ontinuous

treqcling)

Weather

Words describing weather

-";';;':';;;''

Listening

Reading

;;;--

Integration
of skills

L2. WertherSorccast

pge 48

Describing weathsr.
Expresing likes and dislikes about neather.

Adje*ive formation:
silil - &nny

Modalverbs: c*n, musl

IJ. On alViady Day

page 50

Talking about routines.
Expressing possibitity.
Expressingohligarion to do srnetiing and

not to do something.

Simple Fresent
(recycling)

Present Continuous
(recycling)

\ifodals: cnn, mu$t

L4. Plqns For a Trip

page 53

Saying what you uant.
Givingopinions
Giving reasons
Civing zuggestions
Pesuadins

6. PANTMS AI\ID
PRSSANTS

Ll. I"ettcrs I'rom Yon
page 54
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Possessivef (recycling)
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/dt-t 6 / Listening

......--.
Reading

Speaking

il;;;;
of skills

L2. IIie Best fime (X
the Year

page 56
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13. We\trish Ym a
Merry Christmas

pge 59

Sayingyou inl,exd todo something.
Giving som€one good wishes on a special

occasion.

golngto+V(recycling) /a /a: /

A ParSy

nase 61
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Asreeins.
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Yocehlaryend
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psge66
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Tobe- SinrytePast Holidays&rseaim
activities

Describirg peryle&phes

Listening

RedingL2. AHoliday To
Rcmenbcr

p4gP67

Asking ad ttlking about likes and dislikes.
A*ing ad ralking Sor* things you

like doing.
Describing p$* €verts.

Simple Past - Regularwrbs
Lik3 + V-ing

V.edlt/,/dl,ltdl

13. ffolidey lrtterr

wgeTt

Talking abmt past events.
lMlng&ingp.
Talking abn:t likes and dislikes.

Simple Past - Regular verts Writing

Integratioa
of skills

I.4. Anlded Hdiday

ulce73

Talkiry *out type.s of holidayyou
like besr

Sayiag srhat Wu fkedoingoa holiday.
Describinsthines-

& cHtxlsr YonR
rRIEI{I}

Ll. Myf,ricnd
&*14

ile*ribirgpeople. Coryouna {t:octives:
b tue-eyed, dark-haired Physical apper&ffi

Friendship

tvioral $ratiti€s

Emotions&fesliry

Pets

tsl Listening

nmdingL2" Illan'r ScaJ fricnd

ww76

fryressing likes.
Talking about past events and habits.

Simple Past - Irregularve6s
usedto -lo€xpresspast

habits

IJ. Penfricndc

page ?8

Contrasting past to pr€sent €vents. Simple Past -Regular ard
. Irregularvefts

used to

I e I - I t:t Writing

;;;;;
of *ills

L4. MyFedriend
mg€ S

A*ingforinformatioa
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e. Qrrlzf;tss
tl. Th &h ShdY
pagn 31

Asking andalking about gene,ral truths. $imple Present

--r:::Y:T.ry3?
Simple Past (infenogative)

-yedno questions
- Wh-qqe*ions

Sirrple Past (inferrogative)
-Wh-ryeSions

Quizzes& ocmpenitions

Greatn*igrtors

Et$fuEt anirnals

Namss of ptarets

l*:l - lo.nl

tlt - trlt

Listening

Reading

Speaking

;G;;;
of skills

t -lYhrf DidYar Ckooe?

pagp 83

Adring and talking about pa$ events.

Asking ryocifc qu€stions about pasfi

ey€nts.

13. The Grend Pri"t
pnp 86

A*ing spcific questions abotf Fst
ei/ents.

I/" MekcrQuiz

oa* 89

43649 651talkirrg about - gBneml tmths
- present and pasf events.

Suee$ing.
AgFeeing and aisagreeing.
Asking if soffihing is mrrect-
Correcilng$rneorrc.
Enoumsins.

Yocabulryen{ Grammrr
Smndrp0I)
ms9{}
10. snoxTsANn cArl[ssi

tL ryhk&lloYsrPrcfct'?

Y-1'--
Ir" ThcBdaich end lhrir

Spor8
pagp95

Eryressing pr€fereoces.

A*ing for ad giving opinions
Ag€sing addisagoeing.

Which do yoa prelerT
Do jnu prefer... on-.?

What do you think ef,..?
I think it's".Jl think so, too-

I fun't ryree-

Sports & garnes

tds I

l*:l - ls{tl

Listening

;;;;--

Writing

;;;;;
of *ills

Describing sports. Simple Present (ryorts vsk)

I3.Vht[]idYan Dolesl
Vc*md?

page f00

Askiag and 
- t'r'iqg abut past events. Siryle Past - Rsplarand

lrreg$lar verts (ffrnxira,
furterrogBtit€, rytiw)

Lr. A Spor$ fril'ibitim

rse l{X

Expressingpr€ferercc / likes and dislikes.

Askingfor ad giv.mg oPinions.
egre€ing ed disagrceing.
Im'itins (Acmtins / d$ing isvitatioos)-
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lL SAOPPING
L1. In the Sports Shop
page 105

Discussing prices How much are these trainers?
Eaw much is this T-shivt?

Shops and shopping I s / - lQ/ Listening

L2. Party Treats

page 109

Asking and talking about units of food
and prices

units offood
countable and uncountable
nouns: Haw much i{are...?

li:/ - /s / Reading

L3. They Borght Liz aT-shirt
pge 112

Talking ahut pas* €yents Simple Past Writing

I,4. Shopping for thc Party

page ll5

Planning an activity
Giving opiniors
Sussesting. persuading" axeeing

Integration
of skills

12. X'AIRSAXD TAXCY
I'RTSS PARTIPS

Ll. Irt's Go m the Big Wheel
page 116

Describing places
Expressing likes and dislikes Entertainmenl

Carnivals

Fairs

Signs and noticss

Listening

L2, $chaol'r Ovcr

page ll8

Describing parties
Expressing likes and dislikes about prties
h{akingan invit*tion
Giving suggestions

I*X's for zuggestions:
Let 's go!

lp les I Reading

L3. Come wlth Us to the Fair
in Queen's Park

page I22

Giving instnrctions, direclions, adrdce
Expressing suggestions, warnings, surprise
Asking ltelling smeone to do something
Offeringbdo something
Making.invitations

Imperatrves:
Cntss! - Dan't cross!

Writing

ll. A Day Out at the Fair

page 125

Sayrng what you want
ofrering to do something
Asking /telling someone to do sometldng
Giving reasons, instructions, advice
E:rpressing zuggestions, warnings

I*egration
of skills
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Pnonunciation Key page 129
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List oflrregular Verbr page 139

New Words page 140
Glossarv oase 147



LNT'S MNNT IVTIKS, I(ATA, f,IZ ANN STNYA

1.n) Li*tcx,

1.b) List** and r*peat witk thc eorrect intcnation.

Sreve'.Learning traglish isn't difficult, is it?
Kate: No, it isn't. I like English.

Mitcc : I prefer listening ta rnusic. It'$ fun! By the way, Liz, you'r& fond of
music, too, aren't You?

Liz : Of course, I am. I caa also play the piano. I am a genius, arcn't I?
Mil*e : Yes, you are. But you nre not very modesf, are you?

2. Our Snglish friends are going to ask you some qucstions.

Liston and give short &nswer;.

a) A: You are a pupil, nren't you?

b) A: You artn't in class ?A" are you?

c) A: Your classrsorn is nice, isn't it?
d) A:Music is fun, isn't it?
e) A: You arcn't ansry with ne, arc yon?

MtKg', Xdrg, LIX {txrt S?sEYf'

Tl*ry are going ta hetp xs tearn

&rglx& ix tl*e w*st pleasant

Yes,I sm.

11



Remember !

LA:{$UAGE FOCUS: QU8STION TAGS

g

l A

!u!,!c[a
*rot

. ,ltae! t y{ttt , ,lt.|lt t If

{llr't lrt ir llrt
lve ollen put quertion tags at th* cnd of ecntcne*l whcn we rpede

?ositivc statcment, ncgrtivc teg * I -
+

At$nglish ig oasy, ign't it?
B:Yes, it is,

*
AII gg1 friendly, rrsnlt I?
S:Yer, you are.

Neg*tive ststemcnt. posiiive tcg - / *

Ar lt lstlt difiicult, g ir?
B: No. it isn't .

*+
A: Mike ispll an actor, iq. hc?
S: No, he isn't.

3. Completc these sentences and thcn cheek your work with your partner.
a)It is fun,isn't it? $Mike is fund ofrnusic,... "...".........?b)It isn't boring, is ir? g)Mike and steve .r*n'i Romanian,................?
clI arn not Englistr,...........,...........? h)He is intolligent ...........?
d)You are &t school,"."......,."...,.,.."? i)Kate isn't fai,.........,.... . ....".......,?
e) They are here,.. ...".",..,."..? j) I am pre$y,....... .."....."..?fsl

4. took rt lllike, Kateo Liz nnd Stwc's pictures. Think of n word to describe ench
of thcm. You may choose a rryord fium the list of words for describing people. Ask
your teach*r like this:

Sxample: Mike is tall, isn't he?
sleve i$n't fat- is he?

IVOnD$ ron DnscnIBrNG propr.R
p{etly, b altiful, attractive, (not very) good-looking,
tall, short, big, small,

fbt, thin, slim,

12



le:
5. Read silently.

@
Lt'm srAN lnuRrt\%

L[T'S I{AVA FUN WITH LAUREL AN} NARDY

taol
6. Mike, St*ve and Liz rrc

r___opl
7, Listcn ta thcse dialognes ngain. There {rs two di{ferencas between whal yor read

*nd what yorr hear. fan you find them all? Report to the class.

l*$ l
S. Work in p*irs, Prnetir* Ollie nnd StaR's roles with yaur pnrtner. Aci out one of

thcse di*logues in front of the class,

aeting these dinlagues. Lislen nnd repeat nfler them.

l3



uf

1

ASs roe$s
That is tho wall.

?hir is your English book,

in paire, Ask and tnswer qu*stions about *hiryr *mund yox,

A: What aro thoss?
S: Those rre fowsx.

lill in the risring wordr

i-s_l
1. Work in paire, Ask and tnswer qu*stions about r

Sxample I A: \ryhat is thic? A: Wh
B: This is a pen. S: Thc

tm)
2. Listen to what tk peoplo in thc pictun* *ry nnd

"...............lnan is a bus-drivs. He's Britirb. ..rnen are pilo*. They're *bench.

I{sllo. I'rn Dave ports.
......."36. I'm from London.

;{i. My namc i*Setty Smith.
I'm 23" I'm .".".........,.Warhington SC.

Cood moming ladies and ge,lrtleman.

Welcome nboard.We"......Claude and Alein.

wagody. Giulia and Gina arc
bers to *ng for pu tonigh.



3. Work in greupr of cix. In cach grcup b* on: p€rson frorn tlle group abovrr
ons of you is llavq ons ir Sdty, etc. Looking at thc pieturx, a*k nnd answcr
&e lbllsving quctionr:

1. What is your name ?
2. Xow old ars you ?
3. Where are you from ?

4" What do you do ?
5. What nationality are you ?
6. lVhs is your &vourit* star ?

twl
{. Lirtcn

f -xl
5.W

and complete $tevcne form:

$twe is in tke spcrts 06r*re. l& wants to join the tablc tennis club. Xe is glving
Mrs Jackson som€ prsonal inbnnation.

crk in gnoupr,

1. find the &llowing eountries on a map:.&onamq Great&r{tair, [L.gl., ?rancg
$paia", Italy, Grxce, Germany

2.lryhd are thsir eapiral eities?

3. What languages do people in these countrics *peak?

4. What nationallies are they?
5. Ask and answer these questio$ to complete the table b*low:

COI}XTRY CA?ITAL NATIONALITY LANGUAGA
Rornania

British
\{ashincton DC

Berlin Cermsn
Sranco

Madrid SBanish

Rome

Athens Greek
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